
Junior High, Church History, Chapter Review 
 
Chapter 4 
Jesus Commissions Peter: A Scripture Story 
 
1. Jesus commissioned ________ and gave him the authority to Shepard the flock of 

Christ in his name. 
a. Saint Peter 
b. Saint Luke 
c. Saint Matthew 
d. Joseph 

 
2. ________ are written accounts of God calling on people to entrust to them a special 

work, or mission. 
a. Psalms 
b. Gospels 
c. Creation stories 
d. Call narratives 

 
3. The narratives may vary in detail but some elements occur often, they are called the 

________. 
a. the main point 
b. the outline 
c. core narrative 
d. topic sentence 

 
4. One of the “core narratives” is: It is always ________ who takes the initiative. 

a. we 
b. God 
c. your family 
d. someone else 

 
5. In the Risen Jesus’ conversation with Saint Peter by the ________, most of the 

elements of a classic call narrative are found. 
a. Sea of Tiberias 
b. Missouri River 
c. Sea of Galilee 
d. Mediterranean Sea 

 
6. Jesus called for Saint Peter to lead the ________ in his name. 

a. sheep 
b. Church 
c. brigade 
d. apostles 

 
7. ________ times Saint Peter denies he is a disciple of Jesus. 



a. One 
b. Two 
c. Three 
d. Four 

 
8. Jesus gives Saint Peter the opportunity to redeem his three-fold betrayal by three-fold 

affirmation of ________. 
a. sorrow 
b. reconciliation 
c. hope 
d. love 

 
9. Saint Peter and the ________ are to Shepard the flock of Jesus in his name and his 
place. 

a. Apostles 
b. popes 
c. newly ordained 
d. councils 

 
10. Saint Peter received a divine ________ to shepard and lead the Church. 

a. mandate 
b. dream 
c. premonition 
d. decree 

 
11. The ministry of Saint Peter and his successors, the popes, is known as the ________. 

a. priestly ministry 
b. Petrine Ministry 
c. Jesus Ministry 
d. Foreign Relations Ministry 

 
12. ________ is the disciple who is corrected by the Lord and always set again on the 

straight path. 
a. Saint John 
b. Saint Peter 
c. Saint Thomas 
d. Saint Paul 

 
13. The mission given to Saint Peter was, ________. 

a. “Wash my feet” 
b. “Feed my sheep.” 
c. “Deliver food to the poor.” 
d. “Stamp out hunger.” 

 
14. ________ guided the faithful in living the Gospel of Love proclaimed by Jesus. 

a. Pope John Paul II 



b. President Bill Clinton 
c. The Dali Lama 
d. Princess Di 

 
15. Pope Benedict XVI’s first encyclical, ________, calls all the faithful to reflect on and 

live a life as Christ did and taught. 
a. Celebrating the Liturgy 
b. How to Pray 
c. Feed the Poor 
d. God is Love 

 
16. We are created in the ________ of God. 

a. love 
b. image 
c. heart 
d. wisdom 

 
17. The ________ guide us in fulfilling our call to live the Gospel. 

a. Apostles 
b. Ten Commandments 
c. Proverbs 
d. Corporal Works of Mercy 

 
18. In the Gospel of ________, he gives an account of Saint Peter’s encounter with the 

Risen Jesus on the shore of the Sea of Tiberias. 
a. Matthew 
b. Luke 
c. John 
d. Mark 

 
19. Popes fulfill Saint Peter’s mission by writing ________ to the faithful. 

a. songs 
b. poems 
c. news articles 
d. letters 

 
20. ________ was elected the 265th successor of Saint Peter the Apostle on April 19, 
2005. 

a. Pope Benedict XVI 
b. Pope John Paul II 
c. Pope John Paul III 
d. Pope John Benedict 

 


